
Meet Your Team
William Davids, R.Ph., Pharm.D.
Consultant Pharmacist

GET TO KNOW WILL

During a geriatric rotation in pharmacy school, Will first caught 

a vision for the rewards of working with the elderly in long-term 

care. Over the course of his career, he’s been a passionate advocate 

for the patients and facilities he serves. His role includes thorough 

 chart reviews to ensure regulatory compliance, and to identify 

drug interactions and side effects, duplications of therapy and 

proper medication administration. 

WILL’S CREDENTIALS

·   12 years of pharmacist experience 

·   Doctor of Pharmacy degree from Idaho State University 

·   Skilled presenter on topics including diabetes, hypertension, 

infectious disease, anticoagulation and establishing a  

patient-centered culture

wdavids@consonushealth.com  |   971-206-5205

The Consonus Consulting 

and Leadership Team is 

made of seasoned and  

professional pharmacists, 

nurses, and long term care 

professionals. Together we 

strive to be a valued part  

of your team. We partner 

with our client facilities and 

communities to offer the  

very best for our residents.



Meet Your Team
Beth Biggs
Consonus Healthcare—Pharmacy

GENERAL MANAGER 

From the moment Beth Biggs took her first long-term care job straight out 
of college, she was determined to make an impact—to care for seniors 
better, measure and improve outcomes better, educate the public better. 

Beth oversees all pharmacy operations for the Oregon Division including 
fiscal outcomes and quality/patient safety practices. She has extensive 
long-term care experience, spending 15 years as a social service director, 
administrator, Director of Operations and finally, General Manager. Her 
background has brought a greater understanding of the Long Term Care 
customer needs to the Pharmacy team. 

She was appointed by the governor of Oregon to serve on the state’s  
Patient Safety Commission, and is a member of the board of trustees for 
Acumentra Health, Oregon’s Quality Improvement Organization. She’s 
a frequent presenter on topics ranging from leadership development to 
quality and patient safety practices. 

Outside of Marquis, Beth’s charity work with organizations that coordinate 
health care services for underserved communities has taken her to Mexico, 
El Salvador and throughout the United States. She’s been a life-long supporter 
of local food pantries, serves on the auction committee for Medical Teams 
International and volunteers with Vital Life Foundation partners.

Beth holds a Bachelor of Social Work degree from Minnesota State University, 
and earned a master’s in Health Care Administration from Portland State 
University. She grew up in North Dakota, and she and her husband enjoy 
travel, art and spending time with family and friends. 

bbiggs@consonushealth.com  |  971-206-5205

The Consonus Consulting 

and Leadership Team is 

made of seasoned and  

professional pharmacists, 

nurses, and long term care 

professionals. Together we 

strive to be a valued part  

of your team. We partner 

with our client facilities and 

communities to offer the  

very best for our residents.


